2017 Xingcheng Rural Commercial Bank Cup
World Artistic Pool Championship
FOREIGN PLAYERS ITINERARY PLANING
TIME：Jan 12th-15th, 2017

HOTEL RESERVATION
Fudu hotel & Resorts belongs to Huludao Fudu Group, it is the only five-star
hotel with Garden Style in Xingcheng.
The hotel is located in the famous Xingcheng Waterside Road ,National Sanatorium District, next to the coastal highway, in the south side of Bohai Bay,
facing the sea, beautiful scenery, enjoy the seascape of a gleam of resources.
The hotel covers an area of 789,360(sq.ft),building area of 301,390sq.ft, including the presidential suite, with a total of 220 rooms; it has the Chinese
dining room & western dining room, swimming pool, Spa Hall, and all kinds of
functional department meeting will meet your different needs.
Lotus park covers an area of 32,292 sq.ft, the charming scenery and Chinese
style pavilion near the swimming pool, give guest the aesthetic feeling of poetic.

Check in date:Jan 9th -10th ,2016
King size room (single bed)

Standard Room (double bed)

price
price

$50
$60

Please send your reservation information(name ,passport number,date etc.)
to our email address wppachina@163.com we will arrange for you.

TIME ARRANGEMENT
Time:14:00 pm,10th Jan.
Time:14:00 pm,11th Jan.
Time: night 11th Jan.
Venue: the hotel

sign in
Venue:Bikini Square
draws lots
Venue:Bikini Square
cocktail party（opening ceremony）

TRAFFIC
If you arrive in Beijing（Beijing-Capital International Airport ）You need to
take the plane to Shenyang ,at Taoxian International Airport，And then go to
the train station from the airport，take the high-speed railway from Shenyang
to Huludao bei. We will send a car to pick you up in Huludao bei railway station.

If you want us to arrange your flight tickets and train tickets.
Please send us your personal information and time itinerary to
our mailbox wppachina@163.com we will arrange it for you.

HOST UNIT ORGANIZER
Host:
WPA-APD , WPPA, CBSA
Liaoning sports council
People’s government of Xingcheng

Organizer:
Huludao sports council
Xingcheng sports council
Beijing Huaao sports development Ltd.co

PRIZE MONEY

Total Prize：$45,000
Personal Prize money:
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th-10th
11th - 20th

$6000.00
$5000.00
$4000.00
$3000.00
$2000.00
$1500.00



BIKINI SQUARE



THE LOCAL CUSTOMS AND PRACTICES

Xingcheng (Hsing Cheng), formerly known as Ningyuan prefecture.
Huludao city in the county, Liaoning province is located in the Southwest Hilly
area. To 2010, the city of Xingcheng jurisdiction 8 streets, 4 towns, 16 Manchu
township. To 2010, Xingcheng total area of 2417 square kilometers, with a
total population of 560 thousand.
Xingcheng is China outstanding tourist city, China swimsuit City, China
Spring City, China calligraphy village, but also the rise of the west coast of
Liao Dong Bay a modern emerging tourist resort city. The ancient city of
Xingcheng, Xingcheng, Xingcheng, Xingcheng seaside spa, Xingcheng
Shoushan six scenic spots, feel Chinese island of the Xingcheng River and is
called "the city, spring, mountain, sea, island, river".
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If you have any question, please contact with us:
wppachina@163.com
ATTENTION:download WECHAT in app store and follow us on it .

WeChat

Scan two-dimensional code to pay attention to our WECHAT public platform

Wechat Course

